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Doctor Robert Hooter.

Wehad almost lost eight if this noted Phy
Odin,who made ei great a'noise some`year?!
ago, with , his spseiality. ~His ,itew
York, used td becrowded with pa. Henti;from
every pail and his fame was as
wideas,thieinintiy. We suppose he has hadmorebulimia'. #uka he.would do, and for thatreason :kept itiiAimeeutof thepapers... He
keg agaln,eoMe bereft the publie, with his
mode§ri .'nii6g:time!• dia tressigiand insidious
dise4es -which carry their tens of,thousands-

,annually to-the tomb„ it. ia Nary.,expensive
to visit Nei York, and those of ;our readerswho desirete-eUnsultDoeior Hoaria, willsbe
pleased to barn; lhatthey ore now seehim in
this city; at Moneagahela Rouse, where
they will hire the same advantagei they
would deiive.fre Ma fatignaing and expensive
Journey-

”.

Hopie.Atisilways in Pennsylvania
Thcollowingfigurls Avis the' amount of

the lien;Init./bitten In the State of Penney
theroads being nearly all so the oar

- ofPhllailalphia, thereat in Pittsburgh:
17

:-..—. • 16,475.000
Capital pas

- ... 2,20.841
Total dobt. 1,016,684'
Costar ... 3,240,478
F inn 100

peoen~eF _,417
Poat -......._. 18,775,225
Totaredfaings.-......
Total 930A7

, . . . .
TRN.,SANITARY

ThoutaxDixonreceived a dispatch yesterday
from.tiniSanitary_Exptdition, dated at Pada-
cah,—Ky., on Satu.tay, stating that the
slimmers He and Marengo,had leftthat
ploos,WivorM for this *ivwith quite a. num-
ba.pi -lauded' solders: The Hallman' had
two hmktred and Ally, while .tho number on
the Xandieo was not given. The physicians
and ponies well, and everything was
progilenjwzitoOr. '• The expedition •wili ar-
rive bftwwlpot tho last tite week. . •,

.

Doctor it. /limiter.
Wss dimset the attanUou',4 Our reairi to

the publication of very •:otolootiolf letter
from one Robeit Hinsicies patients,
a wellXneWn,and influential cltiion of -34, ,!
York., This letter will, we trait, o7Oili.itioeyesiKithosi who until now have censceisred
consumption Im:usable. hir. Q. tie patient,
alluded tO,:inisi given up by theMost eminent
physicians of New York, and his life was iconehinyeeheyoud the'reacir of usemoo.Ai•- -A-1

"fe* Menthol treatment under'Noctor Robert
I

Hunter restored thepationi to perfect health :

OF PACTS.
•-' ::Aret. York;Sept. £l, 1250

712.44aDdi10r of:lke N. r. Conererciol
tertian.r-7.Dr: Hunter has never asked me topublielr sistatericent of my ue, although had
be doneso ottani-time I ehould most cheer
fully have complied. My case waseditorially_
alluded ,to, however, in the .columns the
ConeaercialAdvertiser,. because well known in
that office.- lives aleo editorially mentioned
in thir #.eprese of June 16, 1856.. The'Esprior quoted an patients sucenufally treat-
ed byDr. Hunter, Clayton, of the Oconarrcical
Advertiser; Jones one of the proprietors of
the Daily Timm, Gordon Bennett, editor' and
propidator of the Herald, and others. I now
declare here that when hope had -nearly leftmap,' .00nsulted Dr Mentor of .228 Broadway,
andvu cered'by his treatment.' • - -

The litterpart of 1853 1 was attacked With
pleuidsj; sO:called bya certain doctor, whoat-
.tended me .and advised me to.go down South,
I went to Charleston, 8. C., remained a
month, found no lbenefit,' returned to New
York,Land still continued sinking, losing
task and appetite, arid daily, growing more
helpless and hopeless. Bly expectoration'was
veri'lliad;,'strasked with blood—my cough,
racking, night sweats profuse. _ln fact; Ihad
011,41 w worst symptoms Of diseased- lungs.
And solittle benefit bad I eveederived' from

' the prastlee then punned,. that gave,
' tort of. living andvilli Cm of modicinec,..sold

out.sio-i' Interest in the 'printing :oiliest,. and
looked for my death, from which I thoughtno-Barad:v. MOWN Could rave me. '

Bath was MT Condition when Tviim-told-thiiiiiitvarie ofDr.ltelairt Hunter,and adviiiid-
tocommit, hint *Wont delay. I did eo. He
.examined me—told me' my case wasa serious
onti—give meno promise more than to do hie

'bestfor ine,tuid pat me at once, under active
treatiaentlity inhalation. , This-was in Jana—-

azy;oBlss.. :Itfew days satisfied-me: that the
dmabitall. Inhaled were Boeing favorably and

- My courageincreas:-.blylimprovement. went on steadily, and
I-persevered for months. In Mayfollowing I
warabis toresume Wile* duties, and from that
tintilto this I have not been ill a-single day

liable to colds than formerly,sire In
tease; health; end weigh mom thenl- have'
doubler ten,yeara,-.Are these not Acts for
whiob to be grateful? Moreover Dr: Hun-
teeillnduess and attention to me during that
trylitiSinti Van neverbe forgotten.;; .

_LAM happy to hays it in mypotter to givo
this statement of facts without further cote-
So•S• ' ' ' ' •

•

"tit25 andRF Cediritr. , New-York."

lisinseni--This !ermined piesdigitaterti
spike.kis fleet 'entertainment last evening, at
elosientBall, sad despite the incleinency of
this'ereather slarge andhinCe was present to
wisreciick; -performances- were all
thAt !ile a sans and. fame had led us
eliste, and iri,comperini his tricks wall:those
ot Anderson and Atelier, the_ conclusion was
that-he excelled thaw koth.- His "a cond
light :'dilfers materially fromtheirs, particn-
-1407 in the rapidity with which it ; isexecn-
tntlinnAllthe same tuni...loe said of his other

But he Mast be seenin bo;.APPtenia-
tedfally..' Secure'seats and attendto•nighti

•Turavaz.--Thu -great Spanish-. danieuse;
SineritaIsabel Cubes, made her debut at 't
theatre last evening, assisted by Sig.:Xititie
nee and full bellet. troupe. The house was
full toreplet ion,' which asshigh compliment
to lady, *bet the very bad state of the
weathavia taken. into consideration. thatluss been eakt.lif:labs Cubes' dancing, by thesawn prose, ificertainly deserved, as COO Li
undoubtedly snubbed's/tilt. Td-night,' shewctfitipear In threedleloult dances, when we
broltfor.lllTen a larger audience present thanthat which greeted her last evening. ;• •

.

Tneriiitiiins,of the Sint Ward, Allegheny,PlTOtlgolo terming themselves into en inde-
pendent -Hose Company,- MT' minuted to
asset at Washington 'Hall, Ii WWI; street,
this evening,at 7 o'clock.

-Ber CloutOi Muir Crbizsmil

Szinio Ydacatalas at &nation. 13,eador
tlstnasat. . -

ItiTEIDIVII DENIM GAZETTE
Nam', Secant or A 144T.—0n grids"

Mr. J.flimsy Boott,.efRoll township;
wap:;•nt 'buggy riding, in company with a

young lady. He got out to open a gate, and
the horse taking fright at the noise occasion-
ed* tan T'b•young lady jumped'out, and
was not hurt. The horse • ran about half a
'xiikreithen.edming to the AretsolYwcirk; over
Jar.''aran; onthe Allegheny and New Prlght
on uknipikt; hone And buggy. witprecipita-
ted oval' it to the dtptti of nut 'lett than forty
hot t ~,Xii..7111 /I.IS/0 WAS badly used .up, but the
horse was iiii*wt4'.

T 11111.16111616 T:411- WAS. Nitro, fol. 16 day. or
two, has induced 1,11,ki to think ,of oniitablatclothing theoireirea.„ 41:a 7*. 5.
=Won° orroagrowout,',.r coinionshlo clothing
should:lktfail to cut up,"-Ilintnitinii; hit

-12.-41nlinut -
tailoring-

nitshltilinientaillarst
Tho iwarquid *blob rm.' ,” 11" iod "
thislibvioniriustkm** idrantaeci Dl`D'

' •

Three-

Hornig ainlatt • •
On Sunday night,- stoat half-past ten

O'clock, Ara was olindinerf binetinifrom.the
frame stable of. , Megan. Means-wan & Doug-
las, located on the corner of Wayne street and

,DuquesneWay... The stable contained three_
valuable drafthones, but is neither-the team-
sters nor :proprietors were in the neighbor -

'ibed, they were suffered to roast in the burn-
lug*aiding. Two of the noble animals hid
broken, their halters, andrusted up spinet
'thedoor, where they remained until they fell
from. suffocation. Theother died in the stall,
where the driver had fastened him. for the
night.- The two horses first- mentioned
were' equal - to 'any draft horses in ttkecity, and on Sunday they had' Amen
employed all day in hauling shell from the.
ForePitt Works for shipment. At each load
they. hauled about three and a. quarter tone,
.and thentheir power was_nottasked.. Afew
days age'.i.he propzieteranfased,s2oo for one
of these horses, and they estimate their loss
at between sic and seven hundred dollars. A
lot of lunnoiss,.graln,lray, etc.; and-a watch
dog, werebind up, and deems that no ef-
fort whistenr wash:mile:, ,break open the
stable and save the property._

The Are wasdoubtless the work of an
cendiary, as the hereon had been fed and looked'ap-before dark.- The was- no fire the
neighborhood Of_the stable; which stands in
the niftier of'alai&Dunbar yard, apart fromanyother bdildingt Theflames communicated
:to a' yile. eflumber hat the wind suddenly
shirting, andt.he Dimity arrival of the tire-nen, prevented the deetruetion of a large
amount of timber: Anon is cruel and fiend-
ish at best, but. , in this finnan' it • was es-
pecially malicious and diabolical. It is pain-hal to realize that we, have such. evil, spirits
in our community, and every effort should he
made toLaic them arrested and vanished:
The "Ten Cent" Melodeon Closed. .

Our readers may congratulate themselvis
upon - the fact that the Melodeon, a place
where "tenseit"ehOws.*ere nightly given,
and /ager.beer, ale, andbad whisky freely dis-
ponied alike to men and boys, closed up„ or
rather'l'died out" on Saturday evenipg..Let
us hope thatit may;be "parer resurrected. We

•.are not advised as to what particular disease
the cantons died of,.but the .removal;of.rhe
bar, by order of-the Mayor, doubtless Oen-
tributed tothe happy result. . •

.Vrehate still':another concern of - similar
cherseter, Which' is -papahle of disseminating
as much wickedness end corruption durin
the week as all the churches-Ls the citycould
correct on Sunday. Thebar has been removed
from the audience roam and put below stairs,
byorder of the Mayor,-and.let ns hopethat
this haint will soon be in its "death agony."
If italoSuld be tenacious of life, however, it
will 'need ' -Thry, have no right
wbatever, ender tlie, to ,sell spirituous_
liquors in connection with theao exhibitions,
even if the character of the performance was
unexceptionable. New York and' other cities
have' got rid of theie tioisances by legbilative
enactment, And a similar law spay have to' be
eiaetedin this city. inthemeantime,should
the evil continue' the Grind Jury of the
tiounty ;cart indict all Offenders, having full
power to ilo SO.

.Our BOok,Table.
Tbe Dor andPotato,of the Gam of rector. By a

Professor. Pbilistelpbfar T. B. Peterson 1 Bros:
Pittsburgh: Forale by Beery-Miner, Fifth street.

- Th. “Prorastor," who inlhis neatly print-
ed, WWI volume has undertaken-to give a
compendions'exposition of the laws ofEuchre,
lies, it Would appear, almost anew subject:to'
deal with—so faras book-makidg is concern-
ed.. lie says in his. preface : "No sedentary
game is more popular, orso generally played
for amusement 10-44csslic circles, as Euchre
1.-the Queen of all cart-games ; and but few,
we regret to -say it, possess loss printed au-
thoritative reference for consultation: Hence
difficulties', doubts, differencesof opinion, add
local =stoma of-play, exercise au Irksome in;
fluent* even among skillfulplayers, and solely,
for the 'want of some proper compendium of
the and' Orthe correct' ?matte.' of the
game."... We submit :that thisprefatory state.

- ,.

meet girls &snore justallanlemesonforwriting
a new-book, thaw can•be adsanced in behalf of
any other book which has appeared since—we
hesitate "whether' to sar—tbe days of King
Solomon, or,,only; since 'Faust and Guten-
berg. >And apropci of the printing, it is yen,
neat; SS we have said, and pleasing,to the eye
on the soft-tinted paper which is used for the

Killed titPittsburgh Landing•.
Wet; 'peowdon, ion of John' M.,Snow-

den/formany year a resident of thiscity,
was among thebreveWeirs whofell at Pitts-
burgh Landing., The body was found on the
field?a bullet having pierced his head., The
deceased was 4:-Lite a youoglnani enlisted at
Oregon oity, liiinois,and 'tarred in Col-Ellie'.
-Regiment: -The,deeeased was well known
here; endbib deathwill be regretted by many.

Mr. 'Snowden, has another soniq the army;
of the Potomac, irbo bad several bulletboles
put through ,hie clothes in the engagement at:
Darn

• •
A ,rtser-' Outueva.--The opening...of

spring is useally tekdays p; two weeks earlier
at Washington City thanat Pittshergh. Last
Sataidai; howeier;thifpeach blossoms in the
vicinit,”of 'Washington were only.beginning
to open; saytwo days,behind those nt Pitts-
burgh. Not£ single blossom' was visible
'at any point north of Baltimore until the
.vicinity of Greensburg. Thealiment ofEast-
ern Pennsylvania, in the Came'latitude, is
certainly,' this 'year. ten days behind corre=
spending latitudesin this vicinity: ',Thecause
is Andotibtedly: the generally severe wintei;
and especially the snow storm of the Bth and
9th inst., when. fully fifteen inches 'of snow
feltalong theeastern slope of 'the Allegheny'

The4aot Isa Magda/one; and
passibli =Lyrae:lit in injury toour fruit crep.

• Tnx.coestxesst
Gildenfanny, 45 Hifth street„his reftiSed the
ContinentalMonthly,- for:May. We cannot
give any extended nOtiel—of the contents:
day, but may ssmark,.senerally, that this
maiming' Seems to Improse with .treiStatim7l
ber, and will no doubt, before the.close
fins!. yiefr, make fcr 4014 an-:honorahle 'landabiding plane ii;onilitenstrife.

New Gost.—A. new . breach loading six-
pounderliassed through* the- city on Saturday
mg route for Washington:. TheInventory: -C;

Thieme, of dinisinnsti, alkali that it. can be
!reda thousand shotaat the rate of ten shot
per =fugte, without heating the breach; and
he gibes reasons for this opinion. The gun
has .been Grad-aL fho rote of liffooofhoff per

DR. ROBERT HUNTF.R, OF NNW TODI, ON Mt
CAUSES AND CC= OP CATARRH.

.2b the Et:titan ofate Gasetie
I now come to the consideration of ca-

tarrh:
From the frequency of catarrhal affections

as fore-runners of genuine tubercular con-
sumption, the relationship between "colds,
coughs and consumption" is unquestionably
that of canto and effect. Too mach attention
cannotbe given 'to this fact.

By "Catarrh," commonly called "a cold
in the head" I mean an inflammatory affec-
tion of the mucous membrane that lines the
nose. This membrane extends downwards,
lining also the throat, larynx, windpidb anti
bronchial tribes. We breathe through the
nose ; bend that part of the mucous mem-
brane which lines the nasal passages first re-
ceives injury from sudden changes of temper-
attire in the air, or any irritating matter it
may contain. There are two kinds of Ca-
tarrh, "acute" and"chronic."

Thesymptoms of "acute Catarrh" are first,
a sense ofheat and stuffing in the nose. You
find it impoesible to breathe through the nos-
trils, although there is noseeretion—the mem-
brane is "dry."'lfyou cent& now 11.1.111311310
the liningof the nostril, you would find itred,
swollen, increased in thickness, and very irri-
table. Try to inhale the cold air through it,
and the attempt excites "sneezing."

This irritation may extend from the lining
of thenose to the frontal sinuswhen we have
"ears" over the "FORIHRAD." Itmay also-
extend through lachrymal canals, which con-
vey the tears from the eyes, closing them
upa it has done the nose. In that event the
secretion of tears will be increased, and in
consequence of the closing the tear passages,
will run over the cheek,. The akin is hot,
the pulse is increased in frequency, and a
shivering or chillness is felt over the body.
After a time, clear, irritatingwater is secreted
in large quantities, by the inflamed mem-

' brane, and, almost runs from the nose and
I eyes, producing redness and smarting where-
ever it comes in contact with the skin. Grad-
ually this acrid water becomes thicker and
less irritating; of a straw color and then yel-
low. As this change takes place, the irrita-
tion eubsides ; the nostrils again become free;
the stating in thebead passes off, and the se-
cretion diminishes, until the health of the pa-
tient is fully re-establiehed. This is the usu-
al course of what Is called a "cote to THE
HUD," or "CATARRH," when confined to the
non. But it may possibly extend to the
throat, involving the Idea tonsils and uvula,
and then it is Milled a "sons THROAT." If the
'tonsils swell very much, the disease is called
"qtrtztar." A simple cold in the head may
also proceed along theeustachian tubes of the
ear, and so cause "nzsesess;" or down the
gullet to the stomach,derenglng "mouricar."

The most common course of catarrh, how-
,ever, is to ereep insiduously down to the
tangs, whenit is popularly known as a "COLD
INrex cads.," and professionally by the name
of "BROICH1218."

CHRoNIC CATARRH follows the "acute" form,
and is generally the direct consequence of
leaving a simple cold " to care itself. It is
met with in several forms, in the "first" we
have merely a discharge of yellow or straw
colored mucous, which accemulates in the pos-
terior Dares, or above and behind the soft
palate, and is "hawked" and cleared from
time to time during the day. In the "second"
there are small sores formed on the inside of
the nose, and the secretions become dry and
hard, requiring almost constant attention to
keep the nose free. In the "third" a false ,
membrane is sdretedfromthe diseased lining,
which, the patientremoves from/imp to time.
In the "fourth" the secretion trod the head
drops down intothe throat;and thepatient is
frequently observed to "snuff up and hawk."
Often the mucous membrane becomes uleera-
ted, and the discharge is then thin, yellow
and like "pus." Inthis form, too, there is
often lose of smell, and the discharge has en
offensive odor—especially is thistheease when
theulceration eats through the ,membrane to
the bone. I have several each cases 'ion tin-
der treatment, and among them a little girl
only six years old. Generally, during the
summer months the active symptoms of Chro-
nic Catarrh become mild, but regularly return
in an aggravated form on the approach of
%winter. Those sufferingfrom Chronic Catarrh
are very subjeet to take cold and will have one'
or more attacks every winter.

Consumption has several stages. It has "a
first, or "terming" stage ; a middle, or "con-
firmed" stage. Thelungs'o not become im-
mediately stuffed with tubercles, or oododed
by foul ulcers. Iris only after months, and
often years of irritation—of slow insidious
progress--from the slight "catarrh" to the
seated "bronchitis" to the Brat deposition of
a little spook of "thberealone matter" in a
tangle lobate; from the first depositions -of
tubercle to the ailing up ofa whole lobe, or a
whole lung, with this matter, said lts fester-
ing and , burrowing among the delicate air
cella, until the whole of the lung dissented be-
comes reduced to amass of hopeless dieorgan-
ization--thaT, this dreaded malady reaches its
last and final stage: The error. -to6 wide-
spread among the people, and too general
oven among phyinotana, to regard consump-tion as a disease, marked not only by 'cough'
but by the expectoration of "pus' by "beetle
fever," "nightdream," and wasting offlesh
and strength. In ether words, to apply the
name consumption only to thalast stage of
the dieted°. Were this otherwise, we should
not have to listen With feelings of pity and
sorrow to such expressions as it's only a ea-

, mirth," the diddle Is all in the throat,"
or it's only_ -a ellitht "bronchial affec-
tion." Alas t there are few who suffer-from
these affections, triflingand unimportant ill
they may demi that do, not, sooner,prlater,
fill a consumptive's grave.

Tessruser.—Claonle,Calarrh, like Asthma
and Consumption, has hitherto had no reme-
dy. Itremains a stain and reproach on the
page of medicine. Nor has failure resulted
from the wantof means of- relief within our
reach or from the star of the disease, or ,the
IiALIONITT efts nature; for we ears reach the
diseased parts bynil the forcosof the Midrib
Bodies—sonde, fluids and gases—and the die-

'ode itself is only a simple°braille in
Physicianshad, Tailed because they

have not striven to summed earnestly and ra-
tionally. They have generally been satis-
fied with 'squirting a little waits .WATEK

the nose, and in prescribing en "alterative,"
by the stomach, which °facers° does no good.
Catarrh is rarely found se, a:disease of the
dose alone, but is generally accompanied by
more idled hoarsened, showing that the ir-
ritation which exists in greatest intensity- in
the usual membrane, alesinvolves the larynx
and lining of 'the windpipe. We cannot,
therefore, hope to remove it by applications
to the 11030 only. The coursta have 'pursued,
with almost invariable successis as followe :

A mild, stringent vaporis directed to be in-
haled, two.or three times a day, from the
baling instrument described inmyTreatise
the_patient being careful to inhale through
the tiostrtls. By this means the Adulatedsue=
face is ssetcd upon in eyery part. In addi-
tion to the nse of the inhalationi, / daily
'hewer the nostrils with IPsoluttbn, adapted
to the condition of the membrane, by a silver
lihkffeang-6/1 1111tes_which I "V° -had 00_ 11-
Strnated for the purpose: The extremity of
the syringe ispasswi into thethroat, and then
the ended part is turned up behind the cur-%
fain of the palate, and"a jet of the solution
thrown against every aide of, the posterior
flares at the same instant. -Batty in praetice,
finding thewant of suott an Instrument, I was
in the habit of using an elastics tube, sealed
et theextremity with wax, snderforatedWith mall holes. To this Ifitted/I ton, and
Med it as a erring°. Since t en I have
brought this instrument to its presentparts's-
inlion. There is neither pain nor inconvenience
in making these applications. Even little
children submit to them fram day to day, and
get upfrom Oil ohair laughing. By this

treatment,I hare been ebbe to break tip
the most inveterate chronic' Catarrh in froni
tour to ten weeks, and so generally suedes-
fel has itbeen that I doubt-if it will fail inono case out ofa hittsdred, when pdperly sad
faithfullycarried out.

Unfortunately, Catarrh' is' too letteiallytreated`with equal neglect byboth -physicians
and patients, until it becomes lost sight of in
the dieastrons aonsequenees to which it gives
rise. We know that it exists In a greater -or
less degree in all pulmonary diseamkt that it

ofAtees•

A PATEOTIO CONORI0111011.*:-The Preeby-
terian congregation- of: - -Lairteneertile of
which:Her. Richard Lei.rAkiitor, hu. Inns='shedtwenty-eight Menfor thewi.,arid'thi
sum of 44000, has.;boom ,contribtdad. the"
members of this church, for war parposes.
This is certainly doing well, for a suburban
eongreption. , _

•

Haar::ltonssar.-4. few days ago,*cabin
ona lnosber raft, _lying below Temperance-
ville, wiz entered endrobbed;'of pia in
money, some-waleabla'Aieri,-eindftwo gold.
watehes: The ileyirletoes were in. the city
When-therobbery mem perpetrated. arrest"
wits -

- .

. .

BA,EISZTT—On Snidely:April'WMeV!oclock;
WART quaw.g.'llusett,3l the 48W
Yearoft*oito. • • -

Thefriends ofthelunly .anrespectfully holm
to attend the ficunil of nut Arlin:Cox,it' tie,
etleck, trona-34a.nehtence of her haiku& 4.
Laces* 'plc; Allegheny ,
' BlitattAVAALllkAN.Ditlt J. BUILORAgT,

BondaYerealog, 10th Jowlat 8% oklockiititkrthird yearand{ sp.? • . •

The&Dernd irtll takeibice Tau De; (Tuut4i,)
it lOcMOClii. io

insiock;itlltet;"Allii"gtriyf7Y TheOita r'''
-fintAT.Are lOISO -tot iitiMid-laithout furt*ii*:

V..DitiMgON 044'
•KASP: 9B, T44 11)81?1,31;

na"4PdA.°oild."l4l .4. .9 1.'"**ef
iliiiiiiintos,sogians, sm. ; ;,

usubillexista berths_ aux iiii?ktoituaroL eAllea"
12 the lungs have been,wertifeittid,eAlleet

this le Atm directeonsequenee'of theetiPtedde
In the head,' which babble preetieetty knows
to Mal&orus twb tliteeltimea pat.,' We6toierof iniaMtaali.on-Cat$1! unTIT4Y

ire'Yn 000.1" irritation, and do no bs,.wetawtlallYSATIN .60 18,41!f .4 r other meanssoeffectfro, (ammo

)

as by Catlin 41g

USTDAI"9ITutA;I4 My next lettar win ONO ,crnltTAliisl.
• Yoily 9bodentHrTanitif)otaPulmonary

•

n for
if°"l-,iridovary otbor

i

Uwe&fain st 1241".TA1401/71-11.41brR 1 -Ageyrski4r!“- `l!ileas-ivoqpirgir 4- I":
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TA=FF,L.AT.EST-NEWS
BY TKr.JIMUI'H

A-BEMS!! TESSELIIINS IRE BLOCKADE.

Great Supplyof Armsfor theRebels

TEE ADVANCE ON FREDEILICKSBURD

Shields a Major General.
ta, dc. Se.

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
PHILADIELPHIA, April S 1 The correspon-

dent of thePhiladelphia Pram, at Jackson-
ville, Pbrida, says that the British steamer
Gladiator, ran the blockade at Erayrna,Plori-
da, with forty thousand Enfield rifles, besides
a quantity of powder, which are now :stowed
in rebel arsenals.

The PresWept hesitates to accept theresig-
nation of ex-Mayor Berrett. Should his
name be withdrawn, au effort Will be made to
anbstitute Peter G. Washington. .

The design of pen. McDowell to advance
on Frodorieksburg, was known only to 'a few
persona in Washington. The occupation of
the enburbs of the town was the first WWI
concerning it. Oar troops are now in full
session.

It is believed the House will j,pdss the bill
to establish diplomatic relations with Hayti.
Crittendenwill oppose it,and Prank Blair
will attempt to couple his aolonization plan
with it.

General Shields hasbeen made a Major-
General.

All the hospitals about Washington have
been cleared ofconvalescent 'patients, prepar-
atnt7 fer the expected great battle st_ York-
town: . D.

lIIVIITH CONOBESS~-•FJEST SESSION.
Waturiseren, ,April 21, 1882.

llonas.—Mr. Bderarde, of. N. H., intro-
ducedabill making aPpropriatione for the pay
of bounty to the widows an& legal 'heirs of
volunteers whohave died, and of thesedilled
or who maybe killed in 'service. Referred to
the Committee on Ways and Means. . . .

On motion of Mr. Elliott,. of Mass., the
Secretary of the Treasury was requested to
communicate a statementofthe expenditures
of money in the Department of the iVest.

On motion of Mr. Nixon, of N. J., the .floo.
rotary of War was. requested to furnish the
lime witha statement of-all the appoint-
ments ofBrigadier Generale,regulars and vol-
unteers; from the let of April, 1861 to the let
ofApril, 1862.

On motion of Mr. Blake, of Ohio, the Sec.
rotary of War was directed to canoe the nano-
eery blank forms to be printed , and distribu-
ted among the eick and wounded meldiers and
their relatives, in order that they may obtain
the back pay and bounty dee to the said
soldiers.

The House reconsidered the vote by which
the resolution was adopted to-day calling for-
a statement of the expenditures of the West-
ern Military Department, and rejected it.

A lengthy discussion was bad on Mr. Div-.
ens resolution, instructing the Attorney Gen-
eral to bring a suit" spinet Fremont and
Beard, to recover the money obtained by the
latter on the order of Fremont. Itwas finally
lald on the _table..

Mr. Aidrieh's resolution instructing the
COnimlttee on Judiciary to report back the
bill to subject certain persons to military trialandlionistiment, and for other pur poses,. was
adopted. The bill relates to -the trial and
punishment of military officers charged with
swindling. . .

.Tbe Rouse then adjourned.
. SICHATE.—The President pro tem. presented
petitions in favor of the construction'of theproposed ship-canal free& Lake Michigan to
the Mi ' ppi river. .

-- Mr. Late, of Indiana, presented a petition
frearthe free colored. citizens of the-United
Siates,--praying the government to set aside
a portion of the territory outside of the na-
tional liiiiiiti fortheir colonizatiottindnaming
Central America as &desirable localityfor this
parpose.

Mr. Lane said that while he did not believethe free colored people irentitled to all the
rights and privileges of a white citizens of
the pridedStates, he evertheless—favored,
their jestright to petiti !IL-a-right &Warded

e

elm amongthe most des Ile governments of
Europe to the humbleste titan. It is evident,
that, as the slaves were fr ed here in this Dis-
trict, and inthe South by our armies, some-I
thing must be done with them, and emancipa-
tion or an apprenticeship, system must be
adophid. It was not in aecordance with

e .genius of oar institutions that these,ti opts. should be _returned to Slavery.'..
e alluded to the great,bloodless and moral

triumph offreedom In the abolition of slaveryid the-District-of Cebutibis as fully equal to
the triumph of our arms by the chivalricand
brave sods of the West, to whom. be paid al
glorious tribute, The memorial was"respect-1
fill and deserving of theattention ofCongress.i
i~jte theCsirtomd m thia ttetiet sortir lFo drei begnreadßealnatidRelations,areferred and
h IImotion.to that effect was agreed t0..1I After a lenthy debate, Mr. Wilson's resole- ,
tion, Calling on tke. President for inform=
tion relative to the case , of Gan. 'Startei,wiiii
adopted. • .• ._

! After Executive session the Senate. ad-

A Akot Near St. Louis.
i Sr. Louts, April 11.—A riot occurred Mal

of St. Louis onBattaidey night, in which three
den. were Injured. In consequence v .of the'
MO water in the river, the inhabitants stop.,
ped-up thecalvert on the -0. and idi-R,,R4- to
twevent the,town from being sebmerged. The
roadmatter fearing-that they woildbe ivitihedaway,. proceeded with, the track hands to re-
move the obstruction. They were met by a
crowd, who•ordered• them off: -The matter
Its' referred to the Provost Marshal, whosent.aver a guardofsixtyMinito gee); the disturb-
ance, and to protect therailroad' men. They
fbund 75 or 100men assembled th'prefent the
obetrictions beingretnoved. Vie crowd was:ordered away, they - refused to 'go, and the
guard advanced. Severalshots were tired at
them, bet-no One was injured. The guard
then charged bayonets on the crowd, and three,
ihen wareinjured—oni seriously. Yesterday,
CoLParton and MrBacon, the President of
therad, went over to OXIIIIII/111 Into the dist,
ter, and decided to allow- the obstntetions to
itmaini.as their removal layoff's the ditrue-
tion of a vast amount- of•property. It -is
doubtful whether the embankmentof theroad
Will preveat our being submerged as theroadis nearly overflowedin seteral places.

- -

From- WstablingtoiL .
.

Wasninerbit, April 2L--,..Commander Steil-
nagin, of the United States steamer Merields,
off Apalachicola, under date March25th and"
April 2nd, announces the evacUation of that
place by the rebels, and the capture ofseveral
Vessels by eight armedboats and. Crew.-
,It is said Dr. Win. A. Hammond, of Pa.,Las been designated for the poiltlen of Sur-geon Generalof the U. S. A.

Thirliensta to-day confirmed the nomina-tions- of4amuel P. Vinton andDaniel--It.
Goodloe as Commissionersunder the sot abol-
ishing slavery in the District of Columbia.
Also thefollowing:, T., Minds; of Missouri,
2d Lieutenant in the 'lst Infantry, for gal-

uin:Luau at Springfield and fo faithful services
to .Gen. Lyon; John S,Fil ore, of Colorado,
to be an additional paym r; Win. A. War-ren :of lowa, Assistant -master, John
Merrill,:of, New • York,. ;Assistant's. Ad-
jutant -General; 1. Georg* - 11. Johnson,

.of Mass.; ialsistant Quartermaster, D. P. • Al-
len, of 'DV, Coinmissari of Subsistence; ;G. F.
21-4iii,of NiX., commissary of Subsistence;
F. Haven, of Mass.,Assistantlanartermaster;
It. P. Vandreer, of N.: Y., Assistant Quar-
termaster; Lieut. B. F. 'Smith and S. Waite,
Assistant Adjetant„ Generais; S. Ic'Elliotti
of Cal;;.Brigade Surgeon Alfred ' Bussell;
U. S. Attorney f or Michigan. , . ' ... „_

Freshets inLower Canada.
• • ~

Noirransu, -April 21.—Thert - have bson
Leary .freabsta ,reeintlrtbroughout Loire,
Qanada ,sillegesflisTatbeen floated'
and there has been great-distraction of prop-
ty. The looks and dams ,near °Mown are in
danger.- TheWiistarn tratint"tiare been in.
tar:opted tot* last Ahros days) theroad be-
ing TrashenNotknear Cornwall. It snu ex-
pected that tiln..repatre would be .finisbakby
to-day.

Exteukive EobberT•
.• •.

New Yon, April 11.—The office of the,
-Brooklyn White- Lead '..Conspany, :eirpokoet•
street', weerobbed on Betardity night ofboucle
to the amount • of from's' $0400010450,900'a
AbtWakii..l d2tortkWesktpkailrond.

4111,eri. Lo:;14.. Sr.

.4%
WWW!

From Gen. Freinonrs Division.
- - ligan.goarraitt; WhealieVa.';
To.,lian. E. M.Stanton, Secretary of War:
Intelligence hasjustbeen received from Gen.
MiNey, eating that the enemy, numbering
about ;500 men, with twobatteries, ineluding
twevitled guns°are constructing fortificationsupon the crest of the Shenandoah; reliefs of
fire huitdred men are constantly at work day
and night. The rebel encampment-Icon the
eastern elope of the mountain, extending
down fire miles from the summit.

A notorious . guerilla, named Frederick W.
Chewning, has been captured by a cavalry
company under Gen. Milroy. Signed

J. C. FREMONT, Maj. Gen. Commanding.
From Gen. Banks' Division.

Rio MARIEST,ArA., April 20-9 A.
the Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :
Thoflight of Jackson from the Talley, by way
of the mountaini, from Harrisonburg, towards
Stannardsville and Orange Court House, or
Gordonsville, is confirmed by our imouti and?Sooners. Signed, N. P. BANLS,

Major-General Commanding.
250 Government Domes Drowned.

Panecart,, April 21.—A barge, containing
250 governnient horses, struck• a snagbetween
here and Ciro on Saturday night, and sunk
with all on board.

Maikete by Telegraph.
• P.IIIILLIALPIIIA, April 2L-4-Jourmarket very dull;
sales of auperflueat8505 25,and otherbrands up to
$6 60.. Wheat quiet and prices drouplug; Wes 7,500bash, red at It :301.24, and white at an: Corn
L unchanged; wales 12,000 hush. Southernyellow at
64c. Provnlotis unchanged. Whisky dull at24c.

New Yeti, April 21—Soon.--Flour quiet maim-clanged; Wei 7000 bble. Wheat heavy; sales 7000:bush; white Michigan $1 40. Cora dull and nomi-nally unchanged. Pork is heavy; Mem $12.g15.137Xi
prime $975E010. Lapl dull at 734@834. Whisky
dull; 24e. is asked and'Mc. elrere,L Itecelpte—Flour,
A3,612 tibia.; Wheat, no receipts; Corn, 6,984 husk.

Stack Marker.--Stocka are dull and heavy; MameA Island 134.X,; •1111nois Central It. It. 60%; N.'Y. Central83.4; Allehigan Southern II; Albsiourl at,49X; Tearoom. Ca, 55X; Illinois Coupous, 1877, 79%:Treasury 7 3.20notes, ltat; U. S. 6's, 1881,Cuicissial April 21—Evening.—Flour dull and
:prices nowt • superfine it offered at ¢4®4 10; extra
;$4 16(0 25. lied Wheat hati advanced to 88@96c;
there Is no change in white. Other grain is tut-
changed. Whisky Is steady at lfle. There is no de-
mand for Mess Pork, and the prices are nominal;
there is a moderate demand for bulk Meats, and the:
market is steady; salm of 300,000 ILA at MP*. Lir
;Shoulders, too.; 3%c packed; 4X(44X for antes; a

. lot of 100,000lbs. extra heavy Side. .oldat Se. Lard.
dull at 7C473.1i; 76 tierces prima country sold atle:Moles scarce and Ann at 42843. Coffee le quiet ;
at 19.92L Exchange firm atX prem.

•

New Yoax, April 21—Evening.--Ootton is timer'
~sales 800 Wee at 293/.a3oc. Flour firm; aides 10,900
tibia. at $4 4,7 u tor State, $5,25@6,36 for Ohio,and $4 70,95 60 for Southern. Wheat heavy; salesr 80,000 Walt.at 81 20 Lir Milwaukee Club. Corn la
heavy; Baled of 311,000 bush.. at 58459c. for yellow.
I'ork I. hay! at$431226 far Mem. Lard is un-
changed at 7). Whisky dull at 23424e.

SPECIAL' NOTICES
Batton. Giutust, Merchant Tailor, would

tespeotfully 'nform his friends and the public
generally, toot he has removed to No. 54,
Marketstreet, one doorfrom ad street, where
he is now opening a Lorg_e_ and well selected

or spring and summer goods, direct
from New York. Having purchased for cash,
is prepared to offer inducements in both price
and quality , to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

CARPETS, oil cloths, revs, DIOS, and mat.'
ting. Now is the time to got bargains at J.
Finch's, corner of Grant •end Fifth streets.
We would direct the special attention of our
readers in want of anyof the above goods,- to
go, to Finch's, 'asbe has purchased all his
stock of carpets and oil cloths before the rise,
and we can safely vouch that his customers,
and those in want of them, will get the ad-
vantage of his hargains.

Tax Phscs vo Oar Taxi.-If any of our
readers desire Spring Clothing, fashionable
and well made, at prices according to times,
they Can procure. them by calling on !dews.
W. H. McGee CO., corner of Federal Street
and Diamond square, tillegbeny. They have
lately received their new .Spring stock, and a
better selection .we have never seen.'

STARTLING, BUT Taos—The volunteers are
briiving the' angers of-fever, scurvy, wounds
and cholera. , Many a gallant fellowwill leave
hie bones to-bleach, who by theaid of Rollo-
way'r Pills and Ointment, would have return-
ed to his family strong and healthy. Soldiers,
try them; only 25 cents per bor. or :pot. 22G

'Wm. Foramen, Carpenter and Joiner. Job-
bing Shop Virgin alloy, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds of gouge
Repairing done-on shut notice. And lawork-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. LtKIVO
im orders. All orders promptly attended

1r

Cotortny MERCHAYLSwill find an unrivalled
aisortment of dress goods in lengths to suit
their trade,at eastern cash prime, at Barker
,k,Co.'st59 Market street. t

.rPtorts's ISComitttr.—Tbel kook
eebeeription of thil compani trillbe opened at
the Merchants' Exchange, Vourth'etreet, this
morning at 9o'clock: "

.... .

!Lames about purchasing Spring mantles,sacques, silk and dress goods, should not do
so before examining the stock of Barker Co.,5, Marketstreet.

inns attention or our readers is called to
the advertisenunit of the sale of

.barest auction.

:ONSISIIS CALLS will be taken at. Hunt's
Book Store, MS/sonic Hall, Fifth street; and
al the Omnibus, elißee No. 4115, Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
pieces will.be promptly attended:to.

Ramos 13.',Basts,' Water Cureand• Home-
patlito also agent for'-itaiuboa'acelabratecl Trues for Ruptures. Cotter of
?eon and Wayne streets. .

Datatatay,—Dr. C. dill, No. 246 Tenn et.,
attends to all bronchi?! of the Dental , proles-don.

N" OODS 1 , NEwGOODS I
3ifairg a.acts t 041,

(Sacceascas to. James0. watt,)
, „ ,Athowreceivingtheir. SpringStock.-corapris.bag

every variety_orgook adapted tomien and be,j'a *ear,.which, inextent, choice"taateand prices 11111as:warefavorably with any in the trade. •
French, Annul= and Weet of ngland Cloths; of

till beet 'Make., of every dada and qualitjii very
Urge astortmentk.Caasitneres and Doetkina; Super
Black ireuch Dereeklial Super.Blark French Cud-
nierer,' Fancy CatudznerreIn :every variety; -Ribbed,
Slack and Fancy CaseithentetSilit;-Nixed Cariltnerveofweary etude and color. " • ' •IVIIi'STINGS-;-"Fancy Silk and Satin Vestlispb` new
styteKliuyer Black Satinand tlilkTooting.; Matiarra
and'lrancy Silk"Festlngit; Whiter -Figured. Silkaid
tlitlitir Fasting'. .

Also," every varietyof goods - for Iterainesa 'Coati;
likewise &ern chnice eelectlun of Fiuniahiog Geode
'adapted to gentlemen's wear. - " ' .

Soliciting in earliCall. from 'oar friends -and .the
public,any °niers entreated Uut- 'care will inlet
withprompt attentionand ynnictuality inall 'cases.

' 11Z2jItY.G.,,HALS-IXl4.lferchant Toilers,
mhlS , .Cer. Penn and St:"Clair atreete.

OTIOlil TO l'ltlik"EliTY HOLD-
-1.1 EBB IN TUE OITT UT YITTBDUIIGEI.—AU
thole Ms- have °neglected topay the fourth lostall-Mint 'of their-Gnaw and Paving damminient, are
hereby notified that ifthey Mali to avoid costs uponeitd amoniniant, they will • call Immediately and U-
-41114140 all mean that may be standing unpaidat
thisdeny April Std, 1882. ' ZIOEIBLUM; •

milt! • Timmins.
AirAPIA?, SUGAR AND SYRUP.:,
Ili. 5 bbL. prime Maple Sugar;

In store and forsale by- 1311011AKER 1LANG,
No.= Liberty "treeL

WEEI ORANYES.,—Prbne 'froth
IJ tramp& Jost ieraliedand tor'sile; thir pox or
atrota. at the Braialy °emery Store of

JOAN
1917 - Corner Warty mid Band &treats.

L?LICK • - ;4.4 200 'half barrels WWI&
IGO do do Herring;'`

60 -do do 'Trout; "

lecolved and-fheenid-ene Fr:HOLLINS.
NIONS .WILLt UNIONS NX-XTO_ YALL!,-11ADE 011.0701: TO GARDENZES II

40 Lula:choke BeatOxiiosaa,"at One Dollar per bush

W.llAktitid2B.-=6l iron-bound
: It-Whisky jtarrets,,wM do for Crude Oil, tostare

est.:t for isste . - JAIIIKEt rozza,
, sple Corner Market -and ,Ittrit.street..:._

EW AND BEAUTIFUL it'ANEI,
.Lll-DICOOILLTIONS, jort.recelred and fur war by

GILT -PAPER, for otitis

.LAILD-1ntierces,- barrels and kegs, in
i. ars 'wit 8. HAYS d00.. 496 LEb•rt7 st.

LAltt try Lard,
-ma Jot: i.eirad iodfu sitle-14• • JAMk A. TETZLII,'%:,;

Vanier First-mid Marketetrarti,

100.1rEB11;21331:ttn°14--:now-b-" the
Apia _

' it. voisiva co.
LAYlXarti COMM Nl'. AU,

90D14,v1t11. ,f1. 1g,phabetkallyimmstriaidix.sit' C0.056 oadrt.

t Z. A . ;41 =ES

mucELL-crEous.
purmßlNG,

irITTIEG,

BALLET, FARRELL t CO.,

MIAIIM
NEW WALL PAPERS,

07 ' Market Street, near Liberty Street,
•

PAELORS,
HALLS,

DINING BOOMS. •

• BITORRNS, Ac.•

PANEL PAPERS, CEILLNG PAPERS.
All of whichwill be ealdat the

LOWEST SATES FOR CASE

JOSZPII IL lIIIGIINI.

Done ina superior manner by

NO. 129 FOITIITH STREET

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF

. • SEWIRG• 111ACHINIES.
wiLtiiims - A 011.*D3' ITN-SQUALID DOUBLE

.T READ FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
Price 12.11t0 $5O. Saleroom No. 12 Fifthstreet.
Them Machines bare been In me four yearn, and

have given entire matiebution. They will run, pith-
pr, fell, hem,llickand 'embroider, and willdo all
that any other.ltrehine willdo. All Ilsehions•srar,
ranted and keptinrepair one year without charge.
Alan instructions given topurchasers.

Sewing Ithaeldne•&Wort, Cotton; •§llk, Oil and
011em kept eonstaiatly on hand. -

'LILLEY, STRAIN & Co., SoleAnuntsfor Western,'Penn's, No. 12 Fifth street, corner of Market, Ma..
burgh, Pa.
LILUCY, STRAIN -t Co., Manufaeturenand-have

for sale. Wholesale and Retail, all kinds of SEWING
MACHINE NEEDLES.

• LILLEY, STRAIN' 2 CO.,
No. 11-liflfthit., corner of Market.

AGENTS WANTED. mhadtmeod
pI.TrEtiIIEAJE, IT. WAYNE AND

011/OAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.—Certifi.came of Stock of this Company will issued to the
Stockholdersof the Pittsburgh, , Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Company on and otter the 10th of
APRIL,on their complying with thefollowing pro.
vision of the, agreement for the 'rouge!illationof
eald Company, to wit:.

"Holders of Stock of the PITTSBURGH, PORT
WAYNE AND CEINJAGO RAILROAD COMPANY,
upon theassignment of such Block to inch-persons
ea may tiedesignated for that purpose, by the Pur-
chasing Agent, may be allowed to moire an equlca..
lent=went of Stock In .the new Or ration, fn
Shares of One Hundred Dollars each, with Scrip Cer-
tificates for less amounts, not entitlingthe holders to
dividends.

The Asseeenterat Bookeerlll be °period on the 10th
APRIL. By order

mh3l:lltmyl W. R.BARNES, Secretary.

.I.O3'ORM EIGHTH STREET,
SECOND BOOR ABOVE ARCS, Up &Was.
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, dse:

Tbe Copartnership heretofore existing between
KAUFMAN A LONNERSTADTER

Hering been dis,'oDed by mutual consent, the under.
signed reepectfully Informs the patrons and friends
of the old firm, and tiptrade In general, that be has
taken all the op-stairs roomsof No.lo3North Eighth
street, above Arch etreet, Philadelphia, tocontinue
the manufacturing of all kinds of DRESS, CLOAK,
end MANTILLA.TRIMMINGS. FR,INGIIS, BUT-
TONS, TASSELS; CORD, HEAD-NETS, ofall de-
scriptions, Sc.,As. And will offer Inducement. in
price and quality, ee well ne prompt attendance tio
ordure, In army article appertaining to Ida Una.

• . . •WM LONNERSTALTER,
N0.103 North Eighth st., thorn Arch at.,

a .19:1m ' Phfladelphla.

DEOPLE'iti INSURANCE4.X.).SI.PAN Y
OF rlrrantricourottco .10 hereby given,

that in plum:ice of on 'Act of •Asserubly relating
thereto, and the Charter of Incorporation,approved
March 17th, 1862, books to metre subscriptions to
the Capital Stock of 'the PEOPLE'S INSURANCE'
COMPANY OF PITTSBURGH, will be 'openedat
the liercitants , Exchangs, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,-
Pa., on TITESDAY,,tbe Eld of April oext, toremain
open for are days. (onion the stook be .sooner sub-
scribed) from JO e.m. to4 p. m..

George It. White, Jelin I. llowe,
John E. Parke, John Phillips,
Edward Huse, C. Hanson Love, '—

Samuel P. Shrirer, Wm. R. Hulett,"
A. W. Loomle, Prank otan Guider,
IL Hostetter, • James Rees,
IL H. Chambers, James 'Gardiner;
W. S. Haven Thos. R. Hamilton,'
Daniel Wsilaoo,. John S.Lee, .
James Bobb, I Wm, U.Kirkpatrick,
Wee. F. Gardner, 111111611 W. Baxter,
J. J. Robinson,
Inhl4:td Cosnaiesfosere.

TEE BATTLE AT
. .

PITTSBURGy LdNDIIIO
TAKING OF ISLAND NO 10.

And all the otherrecent ensege.men*
MAMMOTH be timid In the

NEW IrOiai ILLUSTRATED Ii!CWS,
UNLIT'S ILLUSTRATED NICWSPAPYR,

lIAILPEIyB WEEELi
For tali by •tie oingLi oopy, oitbOtripttona ricelred

Muouto.Hall,il4b it.. Pittsburgh, mad N.2. corner
boutb7o6muuni ,and Federal at., A City.

LI.N.DSILY:S.I4)(IDBBAS,OiIIiIiImcuttinortr=liky Parties hate indiMied me
that they haveMediu:wither article of Bbriallearther
purportingbibe prepared from my noel*britthat
'its sizeitesto end elect ere entirely different frommine, desiringme to aoromit for it; to which Iin•ewer, and also caution the_pnblio that no other
nine article at LINDSAY'S BLOOD SBA
am be made by any other living manthen-myself,
as the NULL recelpe, both original ,and imProyed is
laiewn,by bay, who bu spent, I msy life-
time in bringing it to Its 'present perfectionand ow
lebrity. Sold by my Agent, and respectable ,Drag.-
gists throughout the country. ,The trade suppthal
on liberal terms. ' Da..J. 11. LINDSAY,

• r.• : . • Hollidayiburg,
SIMON JOHNSTOILSoIeAgent,

sp9 Corner OfSmithfield sod Fourthstreets.
ad:EATEN At SON,'D• •

iMIMPACRI7I2.II,or

cope, 14RLOR AND HZATLNG ISTO.YR4
Warehouse, 47 Yederal street; '

eit4.awnrern(

Wewould call thiattention of builders-and others
toour largo amortment of COMMON AND FINN
NINADLNLYD GHAT&FRONTS, IrStiCKIIN, Ito.;
she, toour new COOKING 11.1.1111K, which w•hare
Just brought out and which contains some improve.
swats not found inany other range.
-CUT IKON HOCKS It1101•133, IRON BAILING,

andall hindeofCLISTINCEI made toorder.. -

• I6lyd ' D. DiIIAVIIN arBON.
LIAPY FAS UR 14 IS 'KY? —'llu*

irniQnsertoss.-ThaProprletors of the "PAR-
MAN CABINET OF WONDEBS, ANATOMY LCD
MEDICINE" have determined,. regardiesa.ef or.-
peto lane .free (kw the benefitof ai:faring Im-
munity) POOR of theirnet tutereatiugand lartruo-
tivb Lattonss on Marriage and its Diagudtheations,
Narrate :Debility, Premature :Decline of Manhood,
Indlgtetlon,.Wealtnemaor Depression,Low,Of Energy,
and Vital Power, the Great Social Evil, and those
Maladies which resultProm Pottthha Follies, Kuno
mai Maturity, or Ignorance of Physiology, ind Ns
tare's Law. These valuable. Iweturee - bays beat
the gleam ofaellaidenlng and oaring Thousands, had
trillLe 'forwarded Frestonrecelytatroar Stamps, by
adireadng&ICENTANT, Parisian Cabinet ofAnat•
amrand Msdichke, 111 Broadway, New Pork.:

NAMES' OITRATH OrMAGNJFNI A
in g es„ bottlers: In thebrut of powder. it

entitled tospecial preerese• ow theliquidOilman
of Magnesia,.Barstow.,and, most .11Ineral. Waters„
&Idlita pe,niere, and other similar outlets's. Whin
taken in the morning,regnisrly, ithai an admirable'
effect on' the null Whim,remotes constitiakm.'
correctingant cooling oltall feria gign.

• la. Tor sale' by Nears: YA.IINIGSWOSB, and.
asset 'isiggter. and it the manntectory, 19aBliv ilstreetelleir York. Piing,26 mots. - • .

TAM;taKE OF -YO UR, ILEAI4T.I4sot Mtrisoip'SCßE4*liatiliaure,
. .Nods from commonsalt: it Itpufootty bsalthjatut

part/and atakobottor. Ilettorlttooniantaiclotoettf tem= imporitt andw°7llltpailo
cream-Illto flavor-to the •tood. Mosso 'gin_ Lt.ont.
trio'. Ityawgnaw Wiwi got, 'Um toget, 1$Ibt you. SotWWI v*oliisale andititatlyt

' - • 110113Latn:- JAOW8iapthOunta Nog IYed '2 Diamond.

DEBAMVS'AIRTIIOI.I whetebttvery
potioncan wage acospototioNamt allW pt.

tals WZO Annum:lirOarintg.plan.laid"wn
be Warr, 'Liwill be able tosit unpootbeirown hiresad flg boo: Poisons lobbing to asap tb• writ!onsaQuar. stains chett aiisAncomoami
!APswiwpoiroe. , Also, wbetbor mottledor obis*.

cOnnantbrotlons obbily cOnfoltidal .- tuir -
StainAlthrWriCirira P. CI: -.1

PAS • —3O caaks*Teeinved and
irmalsby MUM li. COUSIN,

Mai=

O!MDICdri.

LINDSEYS IMPROVED

BLOOD SEAItCBUBIy

• Boas onaziroa

Cancer,
Cancer*tui Formations,

Sera&la,
Cutaneous Diseases,:: .._.'

Erysipelas, Bops,
Pimples on the Face, . ,

Sore Byes, • • •
Tatter Affections,

Scald Head,

• Costiveness,.
Old and Stubborn Ulcers, I.

RheumaticDisorders,
• Jaundice. •

Rhelt** -

•
MercurialDiseisei; 7

• *nandLiver Complaint '
Lou ofAppetite, ••••

-

Low Spirits,
FemaleGolipliints, •;;. • .

EPII•PIT, or -

Paralysis or Palsy,,'
Syphilitic Diseases and

_Caries of the Bones, •

TOGETHIR WITH' ALL OTHXZ .DLIZANZB
HAVING THUS .01HOTN 21 A. DXPEATZD
CONDITION Or THZ BLOOD; OZ IHECTI-LATW,

0,15.8 OF DARIBL a4. BOYD:.
. .
r g1 .1861.

Da. a. B. isms:di—l take Plower".
Oda voliatery statement in *lvor or. itlaWiliddie :

pared by you sailed ifiatinser'S. BLOOD
I hadinland for Ave "yeah With fkoidicilen which
broke anton my bead and ***head so as tadisilgors
me verymtish,.end teak off thehair the. Abe •ease made- Its appearance; it aloe broke out on my
ane above and below the elbow, andat Into
end 'Sea es no toexpose-a *arid ism The dissaie
on my head went ao for that sewed dila pieces ot '
bons came oat. I was: very weak :watleidsphitad..mei, had given op d 1 hope of ever' getting_Well, an I
had triad wend skillful pitnick= and they did me
no good. InSeptember bat, 1861, I waaInduced to
try nLiaterael Inrionni BLOOD linuncanar . 1
must candela had no faith In patent madicinea,
after Ihad maid three bottles of Blood Searcher, the
ulcers on my heed and arm begin to leal. alt have
now taken eight erten bottled. and mykieedand anit'
are entirely well 'except the wan tha,
sores. I willalso stet* thee I had MCC:ninth*
very bad in my arma and legs. - TheBlood SeiiSc.hoe
aim cured tha rhentnatince.. I am now sk,wejk mane
over forty years of age;andI Del as apt. Fad yvviar...:
ma Idid whoa I wee twenty, and have Increased
weight twenty pounds. lt,ecodd,:alaoataeis Dee e,,dimes.) la my. forphead. -wail se
atcZped and lifted anythingbeam the tilondrun -Cent- -

ord. sore. Dr. Bever hada photograph • taken:oc
me; by Kr, Osage; the artht,after I bepa.t•
well. It does not show my appearance es bedewwee before Icommenced [akin- gibe medicine. - Yon
ari.ea theDhoti:lMO;on ofwhlah.l. now,la
'peOesiden; and elini it Dr. lierier,s; 140Wixid street

liked gide that teok(ho Blood
Wea mads tallierDr. Keil.= cii;Metearb:d

ing it. Although it belPel mem:4* t !thi
weer fart until I got the kind made by
himself. One bottle of idadid nu more good.thieeet".;ewe. of the old. I believe It L. a Spina deal ateoispe-,1:;,r.4 better. Ihave recommended the SkiedSsercir.xii.i
or toa great many of my hinds Ins mimes
and Ibelieve it has helped the -whole Diane: 'Toni
Inv tentillah thin it-you Wish; and I a* Snilloonitlie
all:who any /metedr I waaninybe ceded:. Ithie city, No:4 Pinestreed, and ale
villa Andeneon's l.olon Starblo`worice;
street, _• DANIIL A. DO)Ml.

A BLIND NAN CURED.
.

Use ha SUgo,at Clinton NM, and hate.
Mirky blind lu both eye for Demi, JAW pima, y
called on Dr. Keyser 'boat them months*gold&
Sated him togive me direction!'to tb. ItuditatketIbr fh. lillnd In Philadelphia. Mt told ms !bat .
need not Witt*Pldiadelphla to gel; well, le he leiecimedicine that would curs; 11M,as he mld my dim' is
ela le 140 blood; .I Witt Melded ,for it twood:tnnoi';2-, 4deedIn theboopital In tido city,and was mil red, ..,.,

bit*&leas Wimp »Muted after • toontlt.OrOar IcamoOkli toe Jaosplial.' I *mid myale
wigl4lT4n,mut caludr.br th• milk!*tied Mood Of mhos onDr. Soper, whole.ritsttond:4.1MY light, and my, ern are nearly is well ma cried- .s-

The Doctor giiima ttlandsoy'sENod Ilearcise and
irsoh.-7 DAVID

• Pittstrargh, Jily5,16a. Melon
Anderson itratrti 4111.144':

A BAD SORE LBO °WIRD
.Prnutrnow, Septambetlll, 189.—There* cortity

that IWm hod • sore log fortint pm. It war
coveted withdown and am to that I could of
Wink for sourly a year. My log nraUed ao that Vws•
!unship it do.anything. for a lonetinto.beat
gli mamba IWeds:meal Out.boa dactoOatlk*:city; but without any Windt;finally tillodoa
tayllOr,at H0.140 Woad Anal, who only "10", •
meabout two imam mamma ow but two had**,
modlcitio, and lam tout elltirety iinahar.i7m!.
Mond well tor "Ix mouth& I am rupirOod at-th•
Nagle Ibmino Iloiumon Fourth'Monts whop rimy
octi tiw ws TIIONAIPTAISILU— 7:

B. ...ow 4, or ow ,*4k 4.4. thitt#:4 o". 1"r
Da. 0.20. H. EiriataiIsliattimorroW 1110 Wood •thilli• OAP oraturbitait.:..;

%sill
• At, ittr-

_EilC)al'riEGREAT CURE FORCONSUMF
rho propttototot this die

study of ran to .ankcintrito tbaltkof .t.lO RAM,:
'Tres Into olitedlebos Ide -Aloototoof the raw awl' ;
Throotilt tioirettnizortosilltrtogAmmar toorow,
Ludt at bit overtones.. Thlo. trot,- god. aad-
modlelno to rod ottlo toiled or% tho lax Wiwi
dtrtiltod lt; *Mao OWN ott'•:..,.torPolitietiotoinottoottat.': •

hat Oared moro.cootoof. 011otOto.ttotOtiotto: -
', It willauw/IROWIII28.:, •
: Itwin coroASTRII.A._ •

ali111/111 core BORN TA.BOAT.AND:DANAINtI
Itwill not .00IIGHR ANDCOLDS,and iota

ithiatrntjk.. f 1.DX1111,,L,;... -

'

df:Cocatinettelie ,-,; 4, 1r tballsaintof 174.'bois d°0 —1
-chased Moly Raftreceltits. ,,....u-10-

-- " •

• rreeesg,ltbilA,, Ana ies-iiwiffri
alikk

petwomhxAboz GIPSils by alga' ilmo.,
PRIPt of .9 1B 111)014V' "-" -

- 77.1, —IIOV

i,.~~`
::.~ 7i

MERE


